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cfl £f llowin* Holds the 
'oWer In B.C. House.

How Washington Views the Alaska 
Boundary .Commission.Balance ol

I ?
Washington, March 2.—Exchanges 

are In progress between London and 
the Canadian authorities regarding 
the personnel of the three commission
ers whom Great Britain will ap
point as her representatives on the 
American-British Commission that is 
to arbitrate the

Vancouver, B.C., Mârch 2.—Joseph Toronto Junction Council Votes Dowd 
by Narrow Majority Motion 

to Censure Minister.

Trouble in Manchuria for Spring 
Being Prepared With Greater 

Strength Than Ever.

Citizens of Ithaca, N.Y., to Take 
Control of the Waterworks 

System.

Trip to Havana Thought to Con
template a Cuban Railway 

Combination.

Martin once again holds with his per
sonal following the balance of power 
in the local legislature, and in a let
ter to The Daily World shows that he 
has dictated the terms upon which 
the variously constituted opposition 
will unite 20 in a House of 38 to de
feat the government at the assembling 
of the legislature April 2. Mr. Martin 

Here Million» Are Said to Be Seeded declares that the combination was ac
cepted on the unqualified assurance 
that there would be no attempt to 

the government by any coall-

ti -

JAPANESE AGENTS ARE INTERFERINGBIG VICTORY FOR Ctyfi OWNERSHIP Alaskan boundary SERMON HAS AROUSED INDIGNATIONHE MET CANADIANS IN FLORIDA questions. No information 
' beenXrçceived here as to whom King

of Large Rosslan Fleet lo Edward wilk appont. It is the under- Councillor» Hnln and Rydlng Put 
Far Baal 1« Thus Ac- standing among officials here that the,

counted for. exchange of ratifications will occur at i
Washington, and that at least one 
Canadian will serve on' the commis ' 
sion.

has yet

cv Dt«patchCliver Brought to a Town Where 
Numerous Deaths Had Caused 

Depression.

V /I Their Views In Forceful 
Language./for the Caban Centrel if

AV Hallway.i L'lt March 2—PrinceV Toronto Junction, March 2.—(Special.) 
—The sermon preached in Aneette street 
Church a week ago by Rev. T. E- E- 
Shore, attacking the moral standing of 

j thi» community .aroused a racy and

St. Petersburg,
Orkhtomsky, president of the Russo- 
Chlna Bank, thinks that another out
break against foreigners is immenent in 
China.

carry on
tion after the government's defeat, 

(Morgan here for business? Is he herd but an lmmedlate appeal would ho 
to gobble up the efforts of Sir William made to the country under the redls- 
Van Home ? That is the question

Ithaca, N.Y., March 2.—To-day's elec
tion on the question of municipal con
trol of the waterworks of Ithaca re
sulted in an overwhelming victory for 
city ownership, there being 1333 votes 
in the affirmative and only 30 in the 
negative.

Havana, Cuba, March 2.—Is J. P. I
a.

tin I FORMALIN HALTS HYDROPHOBIA.H^1
atitbutlon act of last session and upon

■

I(y ll Mwhich Is concerning all Havana, It not 
all Cuba. All sorts of rumors are 
afloat about his trip here.

Those who believe that he intends

At the same time there comes another Man Bitten by Mad Dog Improve» lively discussion at the meeting to-night 
rather startling confirmation of trouble
to come In a letter from Kharbin. | Williamport, March 2.—An lntra- 

Accordlng to the writer, among the venous injection of formalin has, ac- cl,lor Batu. seconded by Councillor Ryd- 
Inhabitants of that district a r-sinnp- cording to the physicians of the local 
tlon of scenes and uprisings such as hospital, prevented the development of 
took place In 1900 is arranged for the a case of hydrophobia, 
tpring of this year, only In much great- ; Joseph Chappeaux was bitten three 
er strength than was the case last time, weeks ago by a dog which was alleg- 

But what Is more curious is a state- ed to be mad. Chappeaux’s condition

party lines.
After First Injection, of the Town Council.RATION UN INUAhNAlION. §1 fir This motion was presented by Coun-1 - The result of the vote has brought 

to purchase the Cuban Central Rail- Metaphysical Doctrine and Thcol- cheer to the town where there was
much depression because five persons 

. had died to-day froîn typhoid fever.

A• ;'

l»

I
9 ing:Iogy Cannot Be Divorced. K Nroad point to the fact that the railroad That whereas Rev. T. E. E. Shore 

Is reported by the public press to 
have stated in his sermon on Sun
day, Feb. 22, thut the hotel» In To
ronto Junction are cesspools of har
lotry, vice and iniquity; and where
as the Town of Toronto Junction 
has established religious and educa
tional institutions second to none In 
any town in the Province of On
tario: therefore this Council places 
on record evidence of Its dissent 
from the above statements by ex 
pressing the belief that the moral 
and religious sentiment of Toronto 
Junction's population is outraged 
and the material interests of the 
town severely affected thereby; and 
that the Clerk of the corporation 
he requested to communicate with 
Rev. T. E. E. Shore and obtain 
from hlm s withdrawal of the state
ments attributed to him, or that he 
communicates the facts known by 
him to the proper officers."
The motion was lost by a vote of fount 

to six.

, -,
'll!has just been finished by Sir William 1»rlncetoni March 2.-In a sermon yes 

Van Horne. The construction has cost terday Dr Patton> head ot the Theo- 
more than was estimated or ejected. and graduate of Knox
More millions are needed to provide CoUege Xoronto> said; 
traffic for the new line. It is reported nQt the re|lgion of a great reform- 
that Jacob Schlff will return here this er bu(. Qf a r|gen (7hrlst. it has been 
week to confer with Mr. Morgan on thp greatest factor of the worll, yet it 
the subject. j that science and invention would

The second rumor connects Mr. Mor- | haye g(>nfe on without Christ, but It is 
gan's visit with the probable purchase certaln that Christians are the light of 
Of the Herrera steamship line, plying 
along the north coast of Cuba. Mr.
Morgan Is staying in Mr. Herrera s 
House.

New York despatches say that, not
withstanding Mr. Morgan's denials, bis 
trip is due to an intention to effect

Qi Vi ft'MWSeven . new cases were reported in 
the last 24 hours. It is estimated to
day that there are 600 persons In 
Ithaca, who are suffering with the 
fever, and probably 200 others else
where, who have contracted the disease 
here.

I To date 19 Cornell students have died, 
18 of them males. This is almost one 
per cent, of the male students in Cor- 

! ncll to die of the fever within three 
weeks.

1 /)I
"Christianity

NS meet that the Japanese are largely became so violent that his right aim 
mixed up in the whole affair and that was amputated. A large abcess form- 
Japanese spies and agents have for a ed on the patient s left shoulder. \vnil'll

It waslong time been traveling thruout China Kreatly puzzled the surgeons, 
and Manchuria stirring up a restless decided to try formalin and an injec-

| tlon was given.
Before the formalin was injected

$

sentiment among the people.
How true the suggestion of Japanese 

interfe-rence may be it is impossible to 
say, but what is absolutely sure is that 
the troubles of three years ago in 
China are considered in responsible 
circles to be most liable to recur in the 
near future.

This may be taken as accounting frr 
the particularly large, fleet Russia has 
sent out and which is now on the way 
to the Far Eastern waters.

It will also account for a certain 
symptom of special military prepara
tions in Southern Russia, which news
paper correspondents on the wrong track 
attributed to the fear of developments 
of the Macedonian question.

the world.
"The great doctrine of the real in

carnation is not that of emotion unduly 
aroused, but sober facts, founded upon 
facts of history. The metaphysical 
view of the relations of God, Christ, and

Chappeaux’s temperature was 104. and 
after the injection It Immediately fell 
to normal, and a great Improvement 

noticed In the general condition 
Chappeaux continued :

1 j The Health Board of the City of 
Ithaca has inaugurated a system of 
district nursing of the sick, the work 
being in charge of a specialist from 
New York City, who Is aided by a 
number of competent nurses. They go 
from house to house, and are of im
mense service to the poorer patients. 
Reports indicate that the disease is be
ing carried out of Ithaca to surround
ing towns.

!

ft was
of the patient, 
to Improve, and has at no time since 
shown any symptom of hydrophobia.

Ir-r
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man Is absolutely necessary. The doc- 
some railroad combination, and that it , tTjne 0f metaphysics cannot be divorced 
is significant that two Canadian capi- |

rr-héz£Æ: I1

• jfrom theology. The doctrine ol evolu
tion may give a belief in Incarnation, 
but does not explain the facts of in
carnation. The divinity of Christ must 

j be taken as an antecedent presumption 
and hypothesis.

'V_: PAHKEK AND MlTUHELL.tallsts, Messrs. Doull and Greenwood, 
who are officials of the Havana Elec
tric Street Railway, met him in Tam
pa, Fla. Neither Mr. Doull nor Mr. 
Greenwood, is here. It is known that 
Mr. Greenwood Is in New- York.

Mr. Morgan denies that he is here 
for business. He says he has come for 
his health. He had not been in Cuba 
for forty years.

He spent Sunday afternoon playing 
the game of solitaire. He watched 
a carnival procession from the balcony 
of his temporary- residence this aftcr-

iSew Démocratie Ticket for Presi
dential Campaign In 1#<>4,

Milwaukee, "WI ff,, March 2.—‘"John 
Mitchell, president of the United Mine 
Workers of America 1» the vice presi
dential probability on th- Democratic 1 
ticket of 1904," said William G. Bruce 
of this city, Democratic National Com
mitteeman, and the best known mem
ber of his party In Wisconsin, to-day, 
after returning from a trip to Cincln- ] 
n-atl, where he met several Democra
tic leaders. In Mr. Bruce's judgment 
the most promising Democratic ticket 
for 1904 Is "Parker told Mitchell."

FOVNO DROWSED.

Glens Falls. N.Y-, March 2—The body 
i of John William Walt, " one ot Sandy 

Hills wealthiest men and a retired 
paper manufacturer, w-a* found In the 
sluiceway of the Allen Bros. Co.'» mill-, 

j to-night. He had last been seen about 
noon on the river bridge, just north of 

\ the mill. Whether death was accidental 
or premeditated is unknown. Mr. Wait, 

j who we» about 68 years old, had long 
been prominent In the affairs of the 

; town. He was a member of the local 
Masonic Lodge and Chapter, and a 
member of Washington Commandery, 
K.T;

Mr. Blair (after “locei” tight) : Say, bletsed if I don't think I’ll 
challenge for the Federal Leadership belt.

I

i
STRIKE AT ST. CATHARINES.RICH WOMAN A M,TS THEFT. Bell Gets Down With Rush 

Generous With New Lines
Two Hundred and Thirty-One Men 

Go Out.i Fancy 
sn front, 
Iso boys’ 
.ttached, 
ambries, 
ns - thi-* 
ke. none 
; young

Take» Arinlnl of Wood for Fn el, 
Pleading Poverty. RIFLES AND STORES SEIZED.

iSt. Catharines, March 2.—(Special.)— 
Two hundred and thirty-one men en
gaged in the building trades here are 
out on strike for an eight hour day 
and a week of forty-eight hours. The 
employers demand nine hours' work a 
day, but will grant a Saturday half 
holiday, making a week of fifty hours. 
They also offer the carpenters, who 
are 96 in number, an Increase cf'2 1-2 
cents an hour, meeting them half way 

1 in their 5 cent, demand. "Painters,

La Crosse, Wis., March 2.—Magdale- 
! na Spies, a wealthy woman, was ar
rested yesterday on complaint of the 
Hynne & Crosby Granite Company, 
charged with the theft ot" an armful 
of wood worth 25 cents. Mrs. Spies, 
whose wealth is estimated at between

Shanghai, March 2—The authorities 
here have seized hundreds of cases of 
Titien and large stores of ammunition 
in Chinese go-downs near here.Puts a telephone in Locust hill Station, With What Aim is Not 

Clear—Mass Meetings Called for Whitevale 
and Toronto Junction.

! *noon.
TWEEDIB HAS 36.NURSES GO ON STRIKEd .49 St. John. March 2.—There is r.o 

change in the St. John election figures.
Because They Could Not Have New $75,000 and $100,000, was caught by

I employe's of the company, whose1 
building she owns. She declares she 
was forced to steal wood owing to her 
inability to buy coal. Mrs. Spies owns ; 
several blocks in the heart of the city j 
and some years ago was prominent 
in society circlès.

FARMER AND tëONEY GONE.Superintendent Removed. of“ssinhgC the "telephone^s'li’uu- St. John City and district send 6 Liber- 

tion, with a view to arriving at I els to the next legislature. The Tweedle 
some plan wherei y the merchants j government has 36 supporters, include
MephoTTeivlee at 1“‘reasonable three elected to-day in Gloucester, Thamesville. March 2,-John 4P. Lin
rate, say about 40 per cent, of the County, where two government tickets line,a young farmer living in the Town- 
rate now charged by the Bell Tele- were In the field, but no opposition, ship of Orford, drew «Marge, sum 

phone Company." + ’ Three only of the old opposition meni- money out of the" hank ill Rldgetown
SrÆSSÏU tiers are returned, and Mr. Hazen on Tuesday iast. intending to take the]*Y » ln * ^carious.condition. 

■Jtfuuop, which was seconded by Council- will have1 nine follower* In all. same to Thameevllle. He has not been
lor Bai-rd, said that a movement was on —T—: ; ' seen since. As he Is a steady young

been provoked by the act of the Bell foot to liberate the country from the MINNESOTA GIRLS BAT COAL. |nan h|s mysterious disappearance Is
Company In placing a 'phone In the oppression it is under in regard to high

telephone rates. The fanners had been 
I able to provide themselves with a lele- 

ing an old wound, for it was over this phone service at nne-thlrd the cost
connection that all the fight has been charged by a company In the telephone

business.- He thought the Bell was operating with the Coal Tmst. 
pretty well cracked uy this time- The satisfied with the consumption of anth- 

can have for an instrument in the *kn]y way to get a reduction of rates .. fue, „urpogeg, for the pa»t
station is uncertain, since it has no i was to work for it and put the town ___ i.r.in an independent position. .tew months these young misses ha>e

Councillor Ba'rd defined the powers been using It as food- W hile they pre- ,
Township, where Louis A. Parnell, eld- . pot. of the Beii Telephone Company. It fer anthracite they are said to eat the

the, «« ^ .restedl L.|t.on With a system of cheap 'phones. Ca»t. Samue, V. Anderson, for seven- jU

the people here thin* this move is mere- j wculd ‘have the right to compel-a con- ------------------------------- teen years its master, for union wages, parked the st eels, and hlngs looked
the rural line seeking neetton, hut the law was not so clear MILLER GIVES SCHOLARSHIPS. other captains summoned to com- "eidoila for a time, out ponce ma nag .a

that the town could compel a connett- --------- mand the steamer have refused to do finally
tion with the system of the Bell Tele- Henry Miller, the actor, who was The company refuses" to yield to
£renoCdouPbt^he Yew,?had^he right born in Canada and worked in Toronto,, the unlon. 

to regulate,. construct or lease wires in as a bricklayer, has endowed a scholar, 
the town or within two miles of it. shlp for the Academy of Dramatic Arts 
and can give a discount for pro npt.

He considered that there

Whitevale, March 2.—(Special)—A 
mass meeting to discuss the ft rther 
prosecution of the Bell Telephone Co. 
and Its officers for criminal conspiracy 
ha» been called for Wednesday even
ing. The citizens of the rural district 
Involved In the telephone war will meet 
In Oddfellows' Hall here. A large at- 
téltdance is expected.

Renewed Interest In the contest has

DIED FROM SUFFOCATION.
J. P. I,Inline Drew Deposit From 
Rldgetown Bank and' Disappear».

INew York. March 2.—Falling in 
their efforts to have their new super
intendent removed the expert trained 
nurses of the New York Eye and Ear 
Infirm try to-day left the institution 
in a body.

Dr. Ricfiard M. Derby, executive 
surgeon of the- hospital, said that their 
act not only seriously crippled the in- 
Itrmary temporarily, but that after 
their departure1 it was found that re
cords of patients had been destroyed, I 
lotions mixed, glasses and bottles dis
arranged. and the keys of th< instru
ment cases concealed.

The strike of the nurses places the 
institution In a helpless state for a 
time, and it was necessary to ask 
assistance from other hospitals in 
order to attend to the fifty-seven pa
tients who were ill the wards. . j

Recently It was thought desirable to 
get a new superintendent of nurses, 
and Miss Stewart, a graduate of the j 
Training School at the Presbyterian 
Hospital, was employed. The nurses ; 
did not take kindly to the change of ! 
rule.

Port Arthur, March 2.-C. W. Finch- 
cllffe, foreman, was suffocated In a 
fire at the camp of the Lake Superior 

of.,j Timber Company Saturday morning, 
and his wife and daughter are said

5C. I
numbering 50» want a few cents in- 

The bricklayers, 55 in number,crease.
are receiving $5.15 a day. and -will sub
mit to a reduction of 15 cents a day. 
Fifty laborers ask for an increase in 
their present wage of $1.50 a day. The 
plumbers make a similar request, but 
will not press it till April 1.

i

! SIX MEN MISSING I
TO SETTLE THE STRIK*.

i A» Remit of an Explosion—Thirty 
Other» Injured. Victoria, B. C„ March 2—A commis

sion of the British Columbia miners 
left to-day for Fernle to help settle the 
strike at the Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
Company's mines. - 1

Janesville, Minn., March 2—Two of causing his relatives great anxiety- 
Janesville's popular young ladies have , 
taken a new and novel method of co-

Not

Easton, Pa.,'Anarch '1.—Six men are 
thought to be dead and about thirty 
injured, several of them seriously,from 
the effects of an explosion at the Edi
son cement plant at New Village, N. 
J., seven miles from here* on the line 
of the Delaware, Lack wanna & West
ern Railroad, 
plant was burned, 
sing, and it is feared their bodies are 
in the* ruins, 
been learned.

Locust Hill depot. This is like opeil-CRUSHED TO DEATH. TIED l/P BY CAPIAIN.!»
Bnrn Fell on l»oni% A. Parnell Near 

tit. Catharine*.| 1He Demand» Valin Wages and There 
t* No Ferry.

-made. JTust what use the Bell Company j i3.Mi Italian» on Strike.
! Sydney, N- S., March 2.—Three hun
dred and fifty Italian», employed by the 

; Dominion Iron and Steel Company, 
strike this morning, claiming

St. Catharines, March 2—A fatal ac
cident occurred this afternoon at the Ogden.sbuig, N. Y., March 2.—The 

steamer Armstrong of the Canadian 
Car Transfer Company, operating be

ll rantham I wires within several miles of the de-Parneti homestead farm,
A large part of the 

Six men are mls-

Their name's have not

They wore engaged taking down a barn, 
when an extra bent gave way, causing i l>’ to fores ta ITERRIFIC SEAS RUN. disperse the mob.► legal action to compel the admissionthe building to collapse without warn
ing, burying beneath It the two sons. °» their Phone :n the depot-

This section is much aroused over
lit Gets Back.
X—Col. Pinault, De-

Col. PiVnj 
Ottawa, March

! puty Minister of Militia, who was» on 
' a trip to California,\ returned to the 

account of the 
Martineau defalcation^ he had return-

Mtipplng In English Channel Ha» to 
Take Cover. The younger escaped with slight injury, 

but the elder was crushed to death by j 
heavy timbers. Deceased was 35 years !

the announcement of the Bell concern
ing the paralleling of tile independent 
line and the placing of very cheap in
struments all over this part of the 
county, "fliis is looked upon a« pun
ishment fee- the farmers who put their 
money into the rural phone and be
cause they dared cause the action 
against President Sise. For years they 
claim the Bell refused absolutely to 
give any kind of service to this part of 
the county, and now, since the people 
have constructed their own line, the 
monopoly is seeking by every possible 

Noll and Clalroux, were arrested to- ; means to break up the new organiza- 
night, charged with shooting at Gil- ^on' A great deal of excitement lias

been provoked by this new phase oft" the 
case. It is problematic just where the 

tent to kill. There seems to have farmers will decide to do at this meet 
been some grievance, and the prison- ing- It is known that witness lists are 

Tim ers are alltged to have entered
Rocque's yard at midnight and made 

racket, designed to attract his at- 
‘ tention.
LaRocque went to the window and 
looked out to ascertain the cause. As 
he did so a bullet whizzed within in 
inch of his head and lodged in the 
window sill.
and their arrest followed to-night.

s PUPILS SAW hER DIE.* :London, March 11.—Terrific seas are 
running in the English Channel. WavesENGINEER NG STANDARDIZATION. in Philadelphia. Little Emma Choked to Death Im cjty this morning. 

Snnday School.
old, and leaves a widow and one child. | 

are sweeping the sea fronts of the ; He Tecently re,turned from Manitoba, 
south coast towns and doing much 
damage. Several fatalities have re- 

London. March 2.—The report of the I’ll-1 suited from the collapse of various

payment-
woifld be no difficulty In the way of 

téléphoné ser- APPEALS TO DITCH.will Hennit In Saving ot Millions ol 
Pound» Annually.

establishing a municipal 
vice.

wide,
heavy

id sooner than expectwhere he had purchased a farm and 
came here to move his family.

New York, March 2.—Nine-year-old 
Emma Rausch, whose parents live at 
100 'Bus'hwflck-avenue, -Wfilliamtsburg,

Cape Town. March 2.—Leader Hof- 
i meyer of the Afrikander Bond has 
published a circular appealing to the 
Cape Dutch not to be divided into two 
hostile camps on account of the war.

Not Sellable for RrltUh Navy.
pndon, March 2./-In answer to a 

n in the
.50 COON CAME DOWN.

ginrering Standardization Committee ha- Btructures. The Dover-Calais mail boat 
teen completed. The committee common- pag De Calalg, with 21 HI passengers on 
ed work in June. 1901. and Its common | board reporte.d nom Dover <o be =
dations in regard to the standardization of, , ,_4. . . , , ._^ , ., , , , . , drifting helplessly before the gale. Avarious iron and steel sections approximate ; ... . . , . , ..
very closely those adopted in the United lar*« barque.believed to belong to Ham 
States and Germany. It is estimated Hu,, burg, has foundered off Lands End- 
the standardization will result In saving Her crew, numbering about —* * men, 
millions of pounds sterling annually to the j are supposed to have been drowned. 
British nut nu facturer and user. It is hetd 
the standardization will enable the British 
uianufaoturer to deliver quicker and avoid 
the delay which has resulted in the United 
Mates securing so many locomotive* mi l 
Britjüh contracts for South Africa and 
Egypt, ' The British government has pro- 
ntlsed the co-operation of all the heads of 
departments and it Is determined to enforco 
the two of standards, so that In .an <-m -r- 
g<‘Ucy it may 1»«* able to gut Its require
ments from British firms.

SHOT WITH IN I ENT. was choked to death in the Sunday
k-hool room of the Ainulle-street Pres- : to-day,^PieifiTer Balfour said Great 
byterian Church in Williamsburg yes- . Brjta|n had refused to purchase the 
terday afternoon by the wooden part of Chilian and Argentine warships un» 
a small toy balloon which lodged in her der construction in Europe. These 

Her classmates saw her veggeiB wcre not suitable for the Brit
ish navy.

Manager Dunstan of the local office 
of the Bell Telephone Company, has 
handed out the following:

The Bell Telephone -Company is 
making Important extensions to its 
system In the district east, and 
northeast of Toronto- New offices 
in < inneetion" with the Markham 
office are to be opened this week at 
Box Grove, Cedar Grove* Locust 
Hill, including the C.P.R. station. 
Green River and Whitevale. A pub
lic station wlil also be established 
at Chorrywcod. This week the 
Pickering branch will be extend
ed to Liverpool Market. Liverpool 
Harbor, and Dvnbarton. There will 
also be connection with Pickering 
station. A new station is also an
nounced for Agir.court. Services 
have been recently established from 
St< uffville to Claremont. Claremont 
station. F-ougham, Balsam and 
Greenwood: and • from Brooklin
to South Greenwood. Klnsale. 
Myrtle, Raglan and Asliburn. An 
exchange has been established at 
Columbus with Mr. Smith and Mr. 
Richardson, stock growers, as sub- 
r: l ibers, and at Myrtle Station for 
the accommodation of Mr. Bright 
and othe'-è.

f; (ouse of Commons; wide,
d vine Two >lcn Arrested oiid Locked » p 

nt Ottawa.•50 WANT MORE MONEY.
Ottawa, March 2.—Two men, namedwide,-

wide
ivered

Ottawa, March 2.—The hand com- windplpe-
ptojltors in the government printing b,owlug up the banoon and toon after
bureau will ask for $1.50 increase a ward she fell to the floor. There were 

about five hundred children In the room.
hurt LaRocque of Clarstown with in-.25 ON THE LONG ROUGH ROAD.

gome men are boni to follow 
Anil some are hern to lead;

A few are born to i4-d<-r.
And many are horn to bee*

Fate put» us In the harness 
To worry and to strive.

And each of ue la longing 
To ersek the whip and drive.

They get $13.50 now.week.
Iminto is helpless.wide, 

hi lace 
entre

EXTRA SESSION OF SENATE. V •La- being prepared for the submission of 
the case against the company to the 
grand Jury on March lti. It is said that 
a criminal action is contemplated 

The ruse was successful, for against Special Agent Scott of the Bell,
based on the mme section of the code 
as that which President Sise was charg
ed with having violated.

Valves. Hydrants. Valve Boxe» Oxst 
„ __ „ ,, iron Gas and Water Pipe carrleu in

Washington, March 2.—The President | etoclt by th, canaua Founury Company, 
to-day signed a proclamation calling Limited, M-Id King Street East, 
an extraordinary session of the Sen-

to meet

of Rrscnlnor Her.
Effort 1* Made.

Charlottetown, March 2 —The steamer , 'l 
Minto is helpless off Cape George with 
a broken prcipellor. She is not half a 
mile from shore, 

i here of rescuing her- 
i be made to send the steamer Scotia to 
her assistance.

! No Means

00
70,000 TO BE THERE.

ate of the 58th 
March 5.

Congress
Rome March 2—The struggle to ob

tain tickets for to-morrow’s ceremony 
1 at the Vatican, on the occasion of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the i oro- 
nation of the Pope, has been unprere- 

held a farewell service this morning- , d,.nted. It Is expected that over 70.CHHJ 
Many were unable to get into the persons will be present.

9 c. There is no means 
An effort will

I
BISHOP RV'IGLEY'S F A R E W ELI,.■ PUBLIC MEETING CALLED.

Toronto Junction, March 2.—(Special.) 
—At a meeting of the Town Council 

j to-night, which lasted until nearly 1 
a.in., the following resolution was pass
ed at a late hour:

“That llie Mayor be and he is 
hereby authorized to call a public 
meeting of the business men and

•cm a 
orna- 
in. x

All «lie Gooil Hat* Are la.
All the bright London 

and New York styles in 
men's hats are now on 
sale at Dlneen's, Includ
ing those of Dunlap, the 
best of the world's hat
ters, for whom Dlneeti 

Is sole Canadian agent. 
The new designs in? 
elude many novelties In 
silk, stiff and soft felts. 
Silk hats $5 to $8, Der

by stiff felt hats $2 to $5, Alpine hate 
$2 to $5.

He recognized the men Buffalo. Malrch 3.—Bishop Quigley
SCHOONER WRECKED.

19 DIED WHILE CHOIR SANG.
ALDRICH BILL SIDETRACKED.Fl-rtoo» Hurricane Raged at St.

Jnhn'e# Newfoundland, Sunday.

Si. John's Nfiti^,March 2.—A furious 
hurricane, the'worst for many years, 
3 aged here yesterday. 
iEthelroy went ashore and 
wreck. The crew had a narrow 
It is feared that other disasters have 
occurred along the coast. The sale 
lias not yet abated. A numb» r

church- PASSED THE BILL.! New Haven. March 2.—While the 
“urpliced choir marched up the cen- Program for Senate To-Day Puts It

on Shelf for Time.

L*%
FENCES. FENCES. FENCES 

We are headquarters for all designs, 
old or modern Come In and see our 
samples of Wrought Iron Work. Can- 
ad a Foundry Company. Limited, 14-10 
King Street Bast.

es House ofLondon, March 2.—The 
Commons to-night passed the third read
ing of the bill authorizing the interna
tional automobile race for the James 
Gordon Bennett Cup, to be run In Ire
land-

tre aisle in Trinity Church last night 
singing "Repent! Confess!” Alexander 
Page, a retired budder, lay dying in 
the vestibule, thru which the singers 
had passed a moment before, 
the service was concluded the eongre-

ushes Washington. March 12.—The Aldrich 
financial bill probably will be Viid aside 
when the Senate meets to-morrow, and j 
Senator Lodge will move t heeon aidera-

The schooner 
is a total

we
CIIIVEHTOX IS INSANE.

Rat Portage, March ‘J.—S. y. Hal-
” ition w is ver nested to irav ”for on tion tho Philippine tariff bill and stead of Wabigoon. speaking of the ing illness. Mr. W. A. Fa 11 is, member 

° h."a8- °.P‘a> Ul. ° try to get a vote' thereon, altho it is recent poisoned candies case, sayg that for East Durham in the last two pro-
, bridges and fishing .stations have been '‘ll° '”to i U’ generally regarded a<s impossible lo get he thinks Ghiverton, who is under ar- vine:-al legislatures, passed away,
destroyed, and the icc blocks the coast rank onls Baker leading ^ vote on it at this late day in the rest, is mentally unbalanced. The Fallis was one of the most highly
worse than ever as a result of 'the *Pri‘'n' ., .. . session. j story that Chiverton got this last eon- speeted residents of Cavan, where he

Mi. Inge. Mho M- is a middle aged------------------------------- signifient thru the mails is not borne . H „
man of large physique, went to ehurvlt .-.Ht1" HILI. IN CANADA out by the evidence now in the pos- “

I with his ten-year old daughter. As he --------- ’ session of the polic e, for, tho there life-long Conservative, an Orangeman
Quebec. March 2.—It transpires that were stamps on the package, they were of- over fifty years’ standing, and a.1

not cancelled.

W. A. F ALLIS, EX-M.I A„ DEAD.
trices
ssday

escap . On a Treaenre Trip.
Halifax, March 2.—Capt. McLeod's j 

gold hunting party sailed this afternoon 
for South America. The actual desti
nation of the vessel is unknown. There 
are sixteen persons in all on board, and 
the venture is backed by a syndicate- 
The vessel is victualled for twelve 
months.

When
Millbrnok, March 2- Aft-er a linger-

Kol.brr» Threw Open Swlteh.
NOT MUCH CHANGE.

Meleorolngleai Ofdec, Toronto, MarfA 2.—
I I Washington, Ind., March 2.—A Balti- 

; more and Ohio Southwestern train ranMr.
Into an open switch, believed to have <8 p.m.j Fair, mirlri Rely cold weathss pre- 
been thrown by would-be robbers last vail, over the greater portion of I'anada, 
night. Two trainmen were killed. One ex»ept that some light snowfalls are re- 
was fatally hurt- ja iled from the Northwest Territories end

| a few enow flurries In I he Inkc region.

re-

elorm.
rom
:ng-
:ele-

5MASH AT ACTON. DEATHS.
ASM<*ltorT—At (Jrncf Hospital, Knmia 

.Moitrm, b# lf>v<»rl wife of J. Ashcroft.
l'imrraI from hrr lato liom<\ 18 Katii- 

tiiillr-nx rnuv. tn Mount Ilfa*nnt Ome- 
tfr.v, Tuesday, 3 p.m. Hiie <Hfi! in pcuce. 

DKLAXKY At hJ* Jsto rrshloncf, 20» King

Mlntmum am: max-nmm K-nxpnrnturr»; 
I»iwsotr. 8 huMv—14 : VkrtorSa. 34—441: <-'al- 
ffarv to- 10; Vrin-e Albert, 4-»'b: Winni- 
nt.tr ' 10 2<>: Port Ari-!i»r. 10 brlcw 13; 
rir*»*v jfotinU, ‘JO .*!<): Torontn. 21 - '■*>: ot* 
Iavril. 1" -•*'• il. lo 566; Quo4»ec, 4—
22* HsUfax. hi 30

x'. » nt up tlic slops he staggered, 
biivo a sc v ore pain hero." said Mr.
I‘ogo. placing his hand at his heart. Prrt>* at <ivand Metis lo J- J- Hil1 ofj 

1 students, who are ushois, wore Fail !, M inn. It is supposed that
Mr. Hill wïïT utilize the Metis River

"IActon, March 2.—Two G.T.R. en
gines came together in the yards here 
on Saturday. Both were rendered

1 Methodist. The funeral takes place on 
j Wednesday next.

Lord Mountstephen has sold his pro- 3000 Go Oat on Strike.

Philadelphia. Pa., March 
strikes for higher wages,
3000 hands, were inaugurated here to
day in the garment workers industry 
and that of the carriage painters.

2.—Two! 
involving

ets Kl BELIK TO « BD I'Ol NTESS.
iuch
ked

DOMINION LINER AGROIND.useless. One was drawing a passe igcr 
train.

Vienna, March 2 —The engagement„ . ... Vil_ sent for physicians, and one responded -
The passengers ycrê sh .k. n as Mf |> |gf dipi| aU(l ,n F,.Vfl for eleotrie light and electric I» announced of Jan Kubelik, ihc vu-

uj>’ but not hurt. doorway. Dr. Baker preached. not tramways from St. Fla vie to Ma tune. Uniat, and the < nun tes 3 Marianne
ves and for other industries.

Queenstown. Mai-.-h 2.—The tugs were . Pro ImfolllMes,

the Inir Miijor J”hn IX-lam-y or , .lu ,n iH-rXarr to.do y ; Wednesday *om»•-

that unsuccessful in their attempts to flout 
the Merlon at high tide to night, and 

tender is noxv proceeding to the

Gsaky. nee Von .Szell. The < ou mess 
i is ;i !elative of Coloman Von SzjV, the ,
I Hungarian Prime Minister. Her mar- a 
liage to Count Csaky will be nullified rlearner with the intention of taking 
by the Pope.

;the knowing of llio excitement in th 
tibule. and not until his

COMEDIAN ROBSON ILE. Did you ever t y the tor barrel ?sermon was Ning»»-ii.
Funeral fit Werlnrwlnv, the t"h Inal., 

.at S..K) a m., lo 8|. Paul’s i kur.h, thence 
Frientl» and

tries
CRS-
pat-
broii

wlml milder.
Ottawa Mild I'ppvr . Liwrence I'atr 

nnd mo lent f cly «old today; Wcdnead;!*1, 
statioTKiry or .a liltl«- higher ;eumefsture.

Ix»W4*r Ht. Ltwrence :i»nd Gulf- Fine and 
moderatplr <old.

Maritime Moilcnitr winds; flue; not much 
chftjigc in t«*nn> rature.

Super < v—Vnvîjy cloudy to cdoudy and 
w>oHewhat mUflrr. with smite light local 
snowfall* or flurries. #

MiinMivlw Modemi«1y cold with some 
light Icrad VnowfaUa, nr flurries.

SANDERSONS
MOUNTAIN DE W SCOTCH. * 

Fill your flask with it
New York, March 2—Stutvrt Robson, 

the comedian, is ill at his home here, pjt. 
and his tour for the next two xveeks 
h.<s been c.incelled by his manager, 
Daniel V. Arthur, upon the advice of 
the physicians attending Mr. Robson.

he told in a note sent up to the pul- TO-DAV IN TORONTO.

A. annual meeting. Armories,off the remaining passengers. Thv Mev 
ion xvent aground this morning near 
Roches' Point, White Bay.

to Mount Hopf remet ery. 
acquo4«Um« ns please a-'<*ept 1 hi«i intiniff- 
tlon.

• {O. K.
11 a.in.

High Hclitiol Board, 8 P •m •
Separate S<*eol Board. 8 p.m. 
Primary Said>atti 

Ldon, Church of the Ascension, 8 p.m. 
Toronto Presbytery. 10 a.m.

EDWARDS <St COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington tit. East. 
Geo. Bawards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

TROOPER seized with madness.

I)oi lin for (.Hinny.
London. March -, Charles R. Devlin,

TI1E E^KCTTIOX OF EDW ARDS.

K KKKIt (in Sunday, March 1, 1ÎN'3. nt W» 
lat<* realdenee. 104 AnneMe-street, Toronto 
Junction. Juiiich I. Kerr, V.8., aged 35 
year*.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2 p.in., to Wes-

2.— The High 
has fixed the

the Cam- London, March 2.—While a squad uf 
, berxvell murderer, for to-morrow at '.) the 17th Lnitceni were exercising horses 
o'clock. It will be carried out under on p,,rtobello Sands on Saturday, one 

Six o clock dinner atNew Ci~Icon H)tel the direction of Mr. L'nder-Sheriff Qf the troopers, xx ho fought in the
| Wigan at Wandsworth Jail by Bill- wa.r. suddenly xvent ravin-j mad. After i ____
ing ton. u nh rasing him with the utmost diffi- j p A T* 3 N T 3 ~ Fotheretcnbsugti A 0

; Hilly the Other troopers haj to bind Head O.Hoe. K1 ns etreet WMt. Toron 
j him down with reins. and Montreal- ot.Mw* »"<1 Wnahtmrt

London. March 
Sheriff of Surrey 
execution of Edwards.

on. chief Coinulfan Emigratioi Agent in 
Ireland, has been unanimously m>min-x 

Nation» 1st

Second Cia* Victim.
Winnipeg, March 2—John M- Peter- S4*hr*r»l Tea fliers*I

AN ABASH t|\v H 4 N E A STRIKE. car.dirlate tn < i.il-i c.ted n son. the Her end victim of Thursday’1
died atSi. Thomas, March 2—It is just po<- xv.uy for the British House of Common^. 

Bible that the trainmen of the Wabash 
"ill go out on strike on Wednesday.
The men demand 12 per cent, advance 
for the passenger employes and 15 per 
cent, for freight.

gas asphyxiation to succumb, 
the General Hospital at 9.15 this morn-

"Üten.
BTl TTAFOKD—Andres? Stirttafonl, m\, on 

Mere* 1st, at 183 Church%treel, aged 74 
I year*. ’•-*

I Funeral strictly nrivate.

York Pioneers. 3 p.m.
Dr. Nexvell's Kihle-elass, Maspe>- Hath 
Ijontcn sendee, St. James' Cathedral, 

12.30 o.m.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
ing.

At. From, t
.‘..New York 
.. .N*w York

Mat rl* 2.
Kron Vrtn* W. .Plymouth . 
K. M. Ther#«a , . Smyrna ..

Dl«-«l in Gall.
Galt, March 2. James Miller, for 50 

j 3 cars a resident of Galt, died to-Jay. | Tv y tbe Decanter at Thomas.
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